Friday 3rd December 2021

‘Inspiring all to excellence’
Dear Parents and Carers,
It was good to talk to so many of you on the playground, as part
of our Governors' Monitoring session on Monday. The degree of
satisfaction you have for everything that the staff are trying to do to
ensure your child has the best possible start to school was heart-warming.
Governors too learned a lot from Mrs. Horlor and Mrs. Free about
the resources that you and your child are using on their learning journey.
It is clear from your comments on Parents' Evening, as well as your
comments on the playground, that you feel fully involved in your child's
learning. That is just what we want, because working in partnership is
what Anker Valley is all about.
The school has a real family feel about it and your children are a
delight! They clearly love talking to visitors! They asked enquiring
questions and were very keen to talk to me about their learning, whilst
keeping me fully entertained!
With best wishes for the festive season,
Mrs Julia Jones (Chair of the Local Governing Body)

Congratulations!
Stars of the Week:
Edith (Dragonflies)
Mya (Dragonflies)
Zach (Butterflies)

Reader of the Week:
Evan (Dragonflies)
Michael (Dragonflies)
Outstanding Citizen:
Jenson (Dragonflies)

What we have been learning about this week in Butterflies
This week, the children loved playing out in the snow and making a snowman. We discussed what the snow
looked like using lots of descriptive words The children enjoyed using their imagination to explore the snow
play inside with the polar bears and penguins. Painting the snow was very popular and the children explored
mixing colours together and watching the colours change as the snow melted. We have also been busy making
our Christmas decorations, exploring lots of different colours and textures.

Decorating the Christmas Tree
Many thanks to all parents and carers, who donated beautiful
decorations for our trees and who gave up their time to help to
decorate them. We had a lovely afternoon.

Attendance

Dragonflies (This week): 87.27%
Dragonflies (This term): 92.70%
Attending 4½ days a week = 90% = 4 weeks
missed per year.
Attending 4 days a week = 80% attendance =
more than half a term missed per year.
Attending 3½ days each week = 70%
attendance = more than a quarter of the
school year missed.
An average attendance of 80% or less across
a child’s school career adds up to missing a
whole 2 years from school.
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What we have been learning about this week in Dragonflies
The children in Dragonflies had a very exciting start to the week, with lots of fun in the snow! They loved putting
on their puddle suits and wellies to go outside to make snowmen and snow angels. Then, to warm up
afterwards, they had a hot chocolate and toast whilst watching The Snowman. It was lovely to see them having
so much fun and they showed great determination, which is one of our school virtues, when building their
snowmen too! Please could we ask if your child does not yet have a puddle suit or wellies in school, that you
send them in to enable them to access the outdoor learning opportunities when the weather is cold and wet.
In their writing this week, Dragonflies have continued to think about finger spaces, capital letters and
full stops. Mrs Free gave the children photographs of a cheeky elf in different places and asked them to have a
go at writing a sentence or label for each picture. Mrs Free and Miss Garrett were impressed with the children's
fabulous sentences and handwriting! Look out for photos of this work on Tapestry and don't forget that we love
to see what they have been doing at home, so please add this on to Tapestry too.
In phonics, we have been thinking about plurals and have practised reading words such as ducks, dogs,
and ships. It is important that the children continue to practise using the phonics flashcards, which have been
sent home.
On Wednesday afternoon, the children wrote letters to Father Christmas and then, on Thursday
morning, we walked to the local post box to post them. The children walked holding hands with a partner and
they each made a wish as they posted their letters in the box. We hope that Father Christmas and his elves enjoy
reading the letters when they arrive in the North Pole.
On Thursday, Dragonflies learnt what a Christingle is and what each part of the Christingle symbolises.
They each made a Christingle with help from Reverend Sue. On Friday, we had a special Christingle assembly,
where they sang a song called 'This Little Light of Mine'. Dragonflies showed how sensible they could be as they
held on to their lighted Christingle as part of the service.
It has been a very busy week!
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Dates for your Diary
10th December—3:30pm—5:30pm—Christmas Family Film Night-Polar Express (£2 adults, £1 children)
14th December – 8:15am – 5:00pm Santa Safari Trip
16th December—9:15am—Reception Nativity and Carols
17th December—Christmas Jumper Day, Christmas Dinner and Christmas Party
20th December—Christmas Holidays Start
News Flash!
4th January—Inset Day (School closed to pupils)
The Christmas post box has arrived in school for
children to be able to post Christmas cards to each
5th January—Spring Term Starts
other. There will be a collection and delivery every
21st February – 25th February – Half Term
day.
3rd March – World Book Day (More details to follow!)
The final collection will be on Wednesday 15th
11th – 22nd April – Easter Holidays
December.
Colder Weather
In the unlikely event of a school closure, we will email
parents as soon as possible to inform you of the closure and
we will also post information on the school website,
Twitter, Facebook and the Staffordshire County Council
website.
If you have recently changed any of your contact details
e.g., email address or phone number, can you please inform
Miss Elliott in the school office.
Special thanks to Acorn Printing Ltd for their kind
donation of 30 printed high visibility jackets.

Happy 5th birthday to Edison and Hollie in
Dragonflies!
We hope you both have a lovely day filled with
celebrations. Best wishes, your Anker Valley
Family.

Raffle Tickets
We still have raffle tickets on sale for our
fantastic Christmas Hampers.
These are priced at 50p per strip and can be
purchased from Miss Elliott in the office.

Reception Starters for September 2022
If your child's fifth birthday is between 1st
September 2022 and 31st August 2023, you can now
apply for a Reception place for September 2022
using the Staffordshire County Council website.
For further information or support with
applications or to arrange a visit to the school, please
contact our main office on 01827 949310 or via email
on office@ankervalley.org. We look forward to
meeting you.

Safeguarding—Our Designated Safeguarding Leads are:
Mrs Natalie Horlor (Head of School) nhorlor@ankervalley.org
Mrs Maria Hamblin (Executive Head teacher and CEO) CEO@fierte.org
Mr Toby Swift (Safeguarding Lead Governor) office@ankervalley.org
The school Safeguarding Policy is available to view on our school website.

